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AestnAct: A slolx:-stahilily fidlure occurred in a 15 acre hazardous-waste land-
fill (90 fi high) in which laleral displacements of up Io 35 fl and vertical scltlements
of up to 14 fl wcrc measured. Failure developed by sliding along inlerlhccs within
the composite, mullilayered gcosynthctic-compacted clay liner syslcm bcncalh the
waste fill. The testing, analyses, and related studies made to determine the cause
of the failure are the subject of this and a companion paper (Seed et al. 1990).
The present paper presents details of a direct shear and pullout testing program
undertaken to determine liner-system-interface shear-strength characteristics. The
interfaces between the various geosynthetics, and between these materials and the
compacted clay in the liner system, are characterized by low frictional resistance,
with values of interface-friction angle as low as 8° for some combinations. The
most critical interfaces were determined to be those between high-density poly-
ethylene (HDPE) geomembrane and geotextile, HDPE geomembrane and geonet,
and HDPE geomembrane and saturated compacted clay. Representative values of
interface shear-strength parameters were obtained for use in the stability analyses
described in the companion paper. The variations in measured strength parameters
for the different interfaces in the liner system indicate the desirability of conducting
similar test programs for proposed new facilities to establish design parameters.

INTRODUCTION

Landfill Unit B-19, covering an area of about 36 acres, forms part of a
Class I hazardous-waste treatment-and-storage facility at Kettleman City,
California. The waste repository essentially consists of a very large, oval-
shaped bowl excavated in the ground to a depth of about 100 ft, into which
the waste fill is placed. The "bowl" has a nearly horizontal base, and side
slopes of 1 on 2 or 1 on 3. To prevent the escape of hazardous materials
into the underlying and surrounding ground and the ground water below, the
base and sides of the excavation are lined with a multilayer system of im-
pervious geomembranes, clay layers, and drainage layers. An overall view
of the facility is shown in Fig. 1.

For operational reasons, the lining of the northern end of the "bowl,"
designated Phase I-A and covering approximately 15 acres, was completed
first and placement of,.solid hazardous waste was initiated in this section of
the facility in early 1987. At the same time, the liner systems for other
phases of the project were being completed. The placement of waste in Phase
I-A may be seen in Fig. l, in addition to a thin covering of soil over the
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FIG. 1. Photo Looking Northwest Showing the Unit B-19, Phase IoA Landfill

base of the remainder of the facility. The surface topography in Phase I oA
as it existed on March 15, 1988 is shown in Fig. 2(a); a cross section through
the center of the fill in this zone showing the base and sides of the excavation
and the liner system is shown in Fig. 2(b).

On Saturday, March 19, 1988, a slope-stability failure occurred that re-
sulted in lateral displacements of the surface of the waste fill of up to 35 ft
and vertical settlements of the surface of the fill of up to 14 ft. Surface
cracking was clearly visible, as also were tears and displacement on the
exposed portions of the liner system.

Because of the danger of a break having occurred in the liner system, a
major investigation was undertaken to determine both the cause of the failure
and appropriate methods of testing and analysis to preclude the possibility
of similar failures at other facilities. The testing, analyses, and related stud-
ies to determine the cause of the failure are the subject of this and a com-
panion paper (Seed et al. 1990). In the present paper, the failure is briefly
described, a testing program to evaluate the shear resistances along interfaces
in the composite liner system is summarized, and conclusions are drawn
concerning the properties appropriate for evaluation of the waste-landfill sta-
bility. These properties are used in stability analyses, described in the com-
panion paper, to provide a probable explanation for the cause of the failure.

LANDFILL FAILURE

By mid-March 1988, the waste pile in the Phase I-A portion of the Unit
.B-19 landfill had reached a maximum fill height of about 90 ft. Up to this
point no evidence of instability had been observed. According to eyewitness
reports, a crack of 1/2 in. or less was noticed on the truck ramp on the
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FIG. 2. Presllde Surface Topography and Cross Section C-1/C-2 for the Unit B-
19, Phase I-A Landfill (March 15, 1988): (a) Surface Topography, March 15, 1988;
and (b) Cross section C-1/C-2

northeast comer of the landfill at about 6:30 a.m. on Saturday, March 19,
1988, and at about 9:30 a.m, a major crack was observed along the top
edge of the north and west sides, where the side slope is 2 horizontal to 1
vertical. Estimates of the movements on the north and west sides at that time
ranged from a few inches to a few feet. By noon, movements of several feet
were evident, and a truck had become trapped inside the landfill area. The
main failure, which brought the landfill to its final postslide geometry, is
reported to have occurred by early afternoon. No subsequent movements
were measured.

There is no record of significant seismic activity in the vicinity or any
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olhcr almormal cvenls al the time of failure o~" for several months preceding.
I~umping from the Icachatc-collcclion system had remained almost sleady al
about 4,5(~,~ gal per month. °l’be fluid level in Ihe leaclmte-collection and
removal system variedbetween 10 and 30 in., with an average of about 2(’1
in. over this perk~. The fill-placement rate had been ~ssentially constant
since filling began almost a year prior to the failure.

Based on field observations, photographic and survey records, and sta-
bility analyses, it is clear that the failure developed by sliding along inter-
faces within the multilayer liner system, within the clay layers that form part
of the liner system, or along combinations of liner interfaces and through
the clay. As the geometry of the landfill and .the liner at the time of failure
are known, stability analyses can be made for various sections through the
landfill. However, to perform such analyses, requires a knowledge of the
frictional resistance between the different components of the liner system
and of the shear strength of the compacted liner clay.

LINER SYSTEM

The composite double-liner system used under the base of the Phase I-A
portion of the B-19 landfill is generally as shown in Fig. 3. The liner system
complies with the 1986 Hazardous and Solid Waste Ammendments to the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, which mandate leachate-collec-
tion systems and both geomembrane and compacted-clay leachate-contain-
ment barriers.

A liner configuration similar to-that shown in Fig. 3 was used on the side
slopes, with the following exceptions.

¯ There is no vadose-zone monitoring system.
¯ The primary clay liner does not extend up the slope.
¯ The 1 ft thick granular layers were not included.
¯ An additional geont layer occurs immediately above the secondary high-

density polyethylene (HDPE) liner.
¯ A 60 rail HDPE geomembrane liner was placed over the geotextile layer

of the primary leachate-collection and removal system.

The geomembrane is a nontextured ("smooth") 60 mil Gundle high-den-
sity polyethylene (HDPE) liner. The geonet is Polynet 300, which is also a
high-density polyethylene. The geotextile is Trevira Spunbond No. 1145 fil-
ter fabric. Samples of each of these types of geosynthetics were available
for testing.

The clay-liner material was a mixture of on-site claystone, siltstone, and
sandstone with approximately 5% bentonite, except in the vicinity of the
leachate-collection sump, where the bentonite content was approximately 10%.
The resulting prepared materials contained 63-97% finer than the #200 sieve,
and the plasticity index varied between 22% and 46%. The soil-clay mixture
was compacted to an average relative compaction of 94% based on the Stan-
dard Proctor (ASTM Do698) Compaction Test at a water content averaging
about five percentage points, above the Proctor optimum.

Available information in the literature concerning friction angles and coef-
ficients between different geosynthctic materials, and between these mate-
rials and compacted clay, is limited. Such data as were available, e.g., Mar-
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FIG. 3. Schematic Illustration of Multilayer Liner System at Bas6 of Landfill

tin et al. (1984), indicate significant ranges of values as shown in Tables 1,
2, and 3. Preliminary stability analyses indicated that the more specific val-
ues for the materials at this site would be needed if reliable analyses of the
slope failure were to be made, and thus a comprehensive study was under-

TABLE 1. Soil-to-Geomembrane Friction Angles (after Martin et al. 1984)

Soil Types

Concrete sand Ottawa sand Mica Schist sand
(d~ = 30°) (6 = 28°) (6 = 26°)

(2) (3) (4)
24° (0.80)" 20° (0.71)" 24° (0.92)°

Geomembrane
(1)

EPDM
PVC

Rough
Smooth

CSPE
HDPE

27° (0.90)"
25° (0.83)"
25° (0.83)"
18° (0.60)"

21° (0.75)"
i 8° (0.64)"

25° (0.96)" -
21° (0.8 !)"
23° (0.88)"
17° (0.65)"

"Efficiency, defined as the ratio of interface-friction angle to soil-friction angle.
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TABLE 2. Geomembrane-to-Geotextlle Friction Angle (after Martin et al. 1984)

GEOMEMBRANE

PVC

Geotextile EPDM Rough Smooth CSPE HDPE
(1)

CZ 6O0
Typcr 340 I
Polyfilter X
5OO X

(2)

17°

9,21°

(3)

2_3°

20°

II°

28°

(4)

21°

18°

10°

24°

(5)
15°

21°

9°

13°

(6)
~o
II°

6°

I0°

TABLE 3. Soiloto-Geotextile Friction Angle (after Martin et al. 1984)

Geotextile
(1)

CZ 600
Typer 340 !
Polyfilter X
500 X

Concrete sand
(qb = 30°)

(2)
30° (t.0o)"
26° (0.87)"
26° (0.87)"
24° (0.80)"

Soil Types

Ottawa sand
(4p = 28°)

(3)
26° (0.93)"

24° (0.86)=

Mica Schist sand
(~b = 26°)

(4)
25° (0.96)"

23° (0.88)"

"Efficiency, defined as the ratio of the interface-friction angle to the soil-friction angle.

taken to determine the strength characteristics of the various components of
the liner system.

LABORATORY INVESTIGATION OF LINER SYSTEM

Laboratory tests were performed to evaluate (1) The interface-shear-strength
characteristics of the various components of the multilayer liner system; and
(2) the shear-strength and consolidation characteristics of the compacted clay
that forms two layers within the multilayer liner system shown in Fig. 3.

Based on previous test data for granular soil/geotextile liner interfaces,
shear failures along surfaces between granular soil or drainage rock and geo-
textile were considered unlikely. Accordingly, the following interface com-
binations occurring within the liner system were tested to evaluate their shear
strength and shear-stress versus shear-displacement characteristics:

¯ HDPE liner/geotextile interface.
¯ HDPE liner/compacted clay liner interface.
¯ HDPE liner/geonet interface.
¯ Geotextile/compacted clay liner interface.
¯ Geotextile/geonet interface.

In addition to these liner-interface combinations, tests were also performed
to evaluate the shear-resistance characteristics of HDPE liner!HDPE liner
interfaces. Although this type of interface does not occur in the multilayer
liner system underlying the landfill, these additional tests were of interest
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because lh¢ actual liner-interface combinalions of Iowesl shear slrcnBlh were
found to be Ihose of HDPE lincr/Bcolexlile, HDPF, lincr/gconcl, and i lI)PI~
liner/compacted clay liner. The surface shear-slippage characteristics ol the
HI)PE liner were lhus of significant potential inlerest in understanding the
overall interface-shear behavior of the various interface combinations.

Two types of tests were performed to evaluate interface shear-strength
characteristics: (I) Direct shear tests: and (2) pullout-box tests. The relatively
simple direct shear tests were performed to develop sufficient data lo eval-
uate representative shear-strength characteristics and ranges of likely shear
strengths for all interface combinations and conditions considered (e.g. dry,
submerged, etc.). The more time-consuming pullout-box tests were able to
test samples with considerably larger total interface-contact areas. In addi-
tion, the pullout-box tests could be performed to large relative shear dis-
placements, in excess of 3 in., while the direct shear tests were limited to
a relative shear displacement of less than 0.3 in. The pullout-box tests there--n
fore served two purposes: (1) They provided a check on the results of the
direct shear tests by evaluating the potential effects of sample size and sam-
ple interface-contact area; and (2) they established the shear-strength versus
shear-displacement characteristics for each interface combination at relative
shear displacements of more than approximately 0.25 in.

Testing was also performed to evaluate the shear-strength and consoli-
dation characteristics of the compacted clay material that comprised the 1.5
ft thick primary clay liner and the 3.5 ft thick secondary clay liner shown
in Fig. 3. Three types of tests were performed on samples of this material
compacted to initial densities and water contents considered representative
of field conditions: (1) Unconsolidated-undrained (UU) triaxial tests; (2) con-
solidated-undrained (CU) triaxial tests; and (3) incremental, one-dimensional
consolidation tests.

DIRECT SHEAR INTERFACE RESISTANCE TESTS

General
Direct .shear tests of various interface combinations were performed using

a modified Karol-Warner direct shear testing apparatus. The modifications
of the apparatus consisted of installing Strain-gaged load cells to facilitate
precise electronic monitoring of normal and shear forces applied to test spec-
imens.

Fig. 4(a) shows a schematic cross section of a typical interface-sample
configuration for interface combinations that do not include compacted clay.
These interface combinations include (1) HDPE liner/geotextile; (2) HDPE
liner/geonet; (3) geotextile/geonet; and (4) HDPE liner/HDPE liner. All
these interface combinations were tested using 2.8 in. x 2.8 in. square sam-
ples mounted with epoxy cement on 4 in. diameter round steel and/or alu-
minum platens. Normal stresses acting on the sample interfaces were cor-
rected to account for the weights of the overlying top platen, loading block
and loading ball, as well as for the change in contact area that developed
with increasing shear displacement.

Fig. 4(b) is a schematic cross section showing a typical sample configu-
ration for interface combinations consisting of either HDPE liner/compacted
clay liner or geotextile/compacted clay liner. For these interface combina-
tions, the HDPE liner or geotextile specimen was again a 2.8 in. x 2.8 in.
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specimen nlountcd wilh epoxy cement on a 4 in. diameter formal-base l~lalcn.
The clay liner material was then compacted ab~.~vc this Imsc-interfacc spec-
imen within a 2 iu. × 2 in. steel forming mold. Clay spccimc~s were com-
pacted to water contents and densities considered representative of field con-
ditions using a Harvard Miniature Compaction Test pneumatic tamping piston.
Compacted clay specimens were typically 0.3-0.4 in. thick. All clay sam-
pies were compacted to initial dry densities of ~,,~ = 94 to 98 ib/cu r, at
initial water contents of 27-31%.

Most interface combinations were tested under a variety of conditions.
This included testing most interfaces both "dry" and "submerged." In ad-
dition, HDPE liner/geonet interface combinations were found to be direc-
tionally dependent and so were sheared with varying orientations of the geo-
net relative to the direction of shear. Minor differences were visually observed
between the two sides of HDPE liner samples, and also between the two
sides of geonet samples, and the effects of these differences were investi-
gated. The various geonet samples delivered for testing at different times
were observed to have slightly different mesh spacings, and HDPE liner
samples were observed to vary slightly in color and tone, so the effects of
these differences on the interface shear strengths of various interface com-
binations were also investigated. Compacted clay specimens were tested un-
der two conditions: "as compacted," and after soaking for 24 hr under light
surcharge. Complete "wetting" was determined to require only several hours,
but this is not necessarily full saturation. However, the observation that the
shear strengths measured for these "presoaked" samples was essentially in-
dependent of the vertical stress-applied under undrained conditions suggests
that at least a very high degree of saturation was achieved during soaking
under light surcharge.

Interface-shear tests were performed by shearing the interface samples un-
der strain-controlled loading at rates of shear displacement of between 0.005
in./min and 0.05 in.!min. Variations in shear rate in this range had no
apparent influence on the measured shear-resistance characteristics of any of
the liner-interface combinations tested. Normal stresses on the sample in-
terfaces during testing were ~r,, = 3,300 psf, 6,600 psf, and 10,000 psf; these
were selected as representing the range of field values of interest.

HDPE Liner/Geotextile Interface Direct Shear Tests
HDPE liner/geotextile interface samples were tested, both dry and sub-

merged, at normal stresses of or, = 3,300 psf, 6,600 psf, and I0,000 psf.
One interesting characteristic of this interface combination is the tendency
for the geotextile to "polish" the HDPE liner so that interface-shear strength
is reduced with increased shear displacement. For this reason, samples were
sheared repeatedly (releasing the applied vertical load or normal stress and
then repositioning the samples before retesting them) in order to evaluate
interface shear strengths under conditions ranging from "unpolished" (virgin

samples) through "partially polished," to "fully polished." It was observed
that both dry and submerged HDPE liner/geotextile interfaces exhibited pro-
gressively reduced shear strength with increased polishing, but that there was
a limit to this strength reduction as designated by the description "fully pol-
ished. "

Table 4 summarizes the results of direct shear tests performed on HDPE
liner/geotextile interface samples under."dry" and "submerged" conditions.
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TABLE 4. HDPE Liner/Geotextile Interface Direct Shear,Resistance-Test Re-
sults

Condition
(t)

Unpolished, dry

Partly polished, dry
Fully polished, dry

Uupolished, submerged
Fully i~lished, submerged

Number
of tests

(2)

13
4
4
9

Peak friction
.angle 4,,,

(3)
12.5° ± 0.7°

10.6° ___ 0.7°

10.3° ± 0.9°

10.4° ± 1.0°

9.3° +_+_ 1.0o

Shear
displacement"

at +r (in.)
(4)

0.047 ± 0,010

0.042 +_ 0.020

0.048 ± 0.010
0.022 -+ 0.005
0.034 -+ 0.013

’Mean values _+ standard deviation.
Note: A solitary high value of +, = 10.0° is omitted.

Residual
friction angle

(5)
I(L6° _+ 1.2°

9.8° + 0.7°

9.6° _+ 0.9°

8.4° _+ 1.2°

8.4° + 0.9°

Typical shear-strength versus shear-displacement behavior consisted of a mi-
nor peak in shear strength (+~,) occurring at small shear displacement (typ-
ically less than 0.05 in.), followed by a slight decrease to a residual shear
strength (0Or). An example of this shear-strength versus shear-displacement
behavior is shown in Fig. 4(c). Residual friction angles were typically about
0.5° to 2° less than the peak friction angles.

Both peak and residual friction angles were found to decrease with in-
creased polishing for both "dry" and "submerged" conditions. Submergence
was also found to result in a reduction in interface friction, with the residual
friction angles of both unpolished and fully polished submerged samples being
.typically about 0.50-2° lower than corresponding dry samples with similar
degrees of polishing.

Interface-shear resistance was not found to vary with changes in interface
normal stress. Similarly, the use of the two different sides of the HDPE
liner, and the use of different "batches" of liner material (some with visible
minor discoloration) had no significant effect on the interface-shear strengths
observed.

HDPE Liner/Compacted Clay Interface Direct Shear Tests
...Two series of five direct shear tests were performed on HDPE liner/com-
pacted clay liner interface samples, under two sets of conditions. The first
series included unconsolidated undrained tests on samples in which the clay
liner soil was compacted to the as-compacted field density and water content
and then tested in this nonsaturated state. After compaction, a vertical (nor-
mal) stress of or, = 3,300 psf, 6,600 psf, or 10,000 psf was applied and the
samples were sheared. The results of these tests on samples of nonsaturated
"as compacted" clay/HDPE liner interface samples are summarized in the
first line of Table 5. These samples showed a tendency for nominal peaking
of shear strength at small shear displacements of approximately 0.05 in. or
less, followed by a slight shear-strength reduction to a residual friction angle
between 11° and 14°.

The second series of five tests was performed on samples in which the
clay was initially compacted to field conditions. The samples were then sub-
merged and soaked and allowed to swell for 24 hr under light surcharges of
50-200 psf. After this period of soaking, the final testing vertical load (final
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TABLE 5.
Results

Condition
(1)

HDPE Liner/Compacted Clay Interface Direct Shear-Resistance-Test

Number
of tests

(2)

Peak friction
angle" or
strength"

(3)

Shear
displacement

at peak
strength" (in,)

(4)

Residual
friction angle"

(+r) or
residual

strength" (’r,)
(5)

12.4° + I.!oAs compacted 3       13.6° +_ 2.4°    0.110 + 0.10
After soaking under 50-

200 psfsurcharge 5 1,004_+ 128 psf 0.15 + 0.09 910 +_ 86 psf

"Mean values -+ standard deviation.

testing interface total normal stress) was applied, and the samples were im-
mediately sheared without allowing time for drainage or pore-pressure dis-
sipation. These rapid direct shear tests thus represented essentially uncon-
solidated-undrained (UU) testing conditions. Total normal stresses applied
to these samples were cr,.to,,~ = 3,300 psf, 6,600 psf, and 10,000 psf. The
results of the tests are shown in the second line of Table 5. The resulting
interface-shear strengths under these presoaked UU conditions were inde-
pendent of the normal stress applied, which is further indication that drainage
under the increased normal stress was negligible during the tests. The sam-
ples showed a slight tendency for moderate peaking of shear strength at rel-
atively small shear displacement, and all five samples tested exhibited re-
sidual interface-shear strengths of between 820 and 1,020 psf.

HDPE Liner/Geonet Interface Direct Shear Tests
The HDPE liner/geonet interface was one of the most complex interface

combinations tested because of the following factors.

Interface shear resistance was found to be directionally dependent. Shear
resistance was significantly lower when the direction of shear slippage was
aligned parallel to the geonet strands in contact with the HDPE liner (re-
.f erred to as "aligned shear") than when shear slippage was not in this
direction (referred to as "transverse shear").
Geonet samples were delivered for testing on three different dates. The
mesh, or grid spacings, of the samples in each of these three "batches"
were slightly different.
All geonet samples had one side (or "face") on. which the strands com-
prising the grid or net were more curved or "wavy" than on the other face.
There was, therefore, a "top" and a "bottom" to the geonet samples.
Some of the HDPE liner samples received for testing were slightly, but
visibly, discolored. This discoloration manifested itself as a slightly lighter
tone (and/or slightly tan tint) to the otherwise deep, black HDPE liner
color.

Among these factors, which were all considered to represent potential sources
of variance in HDPE liner/geonet interface-shear-strength behavior, the most
important was the difference in behavior between samples sheared in the
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TABLE 6. HDPE Llner/Geonet Interface Direct Shear-Resistance-Test Results

Condition
(t)

Transverse shear, dry

Transverse shear,
submerged~

Aligned shear, submerged~

Number
of tests

(2)

3

9
20

"Mean values _+ standard deviation.

Peak friction
angle’: 4~.

(3)
9.0° _+ 0.25°

Shear
displacement"

at £b~, (in.)
(4)

0.03 _+ 0.(K)8

0.149 _+ 0.113
0.032 _ 0.052

Residual
friction

angle’:

7.6o _+ 0.3

b~b~ was still increasing slightly in three tests when test was stopped at 0.25 in. shear
displacement. Results of these tests are not included in the tabulated averages.

c~, was still increasing slightly in one test when test was stopped at 0.25 in. shear
displacement. Results of this test are not included in the tabulated averages.

"aligned shear" mode and the "transverse shear" mode. Accordingly, a num-
ber of tests were performed for each of these two shearing modes, and the
results are presented in Table 6.

A variety of degrees of alignment between the direction of interface-shear
slippage and the orientation of the geonet strands in contact with the HDPE
liner was investigated, and it was concluded that only very close parallelism
between the contact strands and the direction of sheear slippage represented
"aligned shear" with very low interface friction. When the contact-strand
orientation and shear-slippage direction were more than approximately 10°-
15° out of parallel, the shear strength behavior was found to be represen-
tative of the "transverse shear" mode, with higher interface-shear strength.

Samples from each of the three geonet "batches," with their slightly dif-
ferent mesh, or grid, spacings, exhibited no significant differences with re-
spect to HDPE liner/geonet interface-shear-strength behavior. Similarly, the
two different "sides" of the geonet samples appeared to result in similar
HDPE liner/geonet interface-shear-strength behavior. The use of HDPE liner
samples with and without slight discoloration also had no significant effect
on HDPE liner/geonet interface-shear-strength behavior: it was surmised that
this slight discoloration represented a shallow, surficial effect, and that the
geonet gouged more deeply into the HDPE liner during interface shearing
than the shallow depth to which this discoloration ’effect extended.

The results of HDPE liner/geonet interface direct shear tests on interface
samples sheared in the nonaligned or "transverse shear" mode for both "dry"
and "submerged" conditions showed a moderate tendency for slight peaking
in strength at small relative slip displacements, and then a fairly steady re-
sidual interface strength. Interface-friction angles did not vary significantly
over the range of interface normal stresses applied (~, = 3,300 psf, 6,600
psf, and 10,000 psf). Although only three tests were performed under "dry"
interface conditions, there does not appear to be a significant difference in
the residual interface strengt_hs (residual friction angles: +,) between samples
tested "dry" and "submerged." Indeed, based on these tests, the "dry" HDPE
liner/geonet interfaces appear to have a slightly lower residual strength (6,
= 7° to 8°) than do the "submerged" interfaces (6, ~ 7° to I0°). This may
represent an actual behavior characteristic of this interface combination, or
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may be due to the limilcd number of "dry" lesls pcrflwmcd.
"Fhe "aligned shear" slil~pa~e mode was initially considered ~o be of siB-

nificam potential interest with respect to the investigation of the slippage of
March 19, 1988. However, investigations have shown that the near-~ffect
degree of alignment between the gconct contact strands and the direction of
shcar slippage neccssa~ to ~nobilizc the very low-strength "aligned shear"
mode did not occur at any point beneath the Kcttlcman Hills Unit B-19,
Phase I-A landfill. Thus the test rcsults in Table 6 for this condition are not
of significant interest for investigations of the slippage of March 19. How-
ever, the results in Table 6 should sere as a warning of potentially ve~
low she~ strengths for this "aligned shear" slippage mode for other liner
systems, as it should ~ noted that this slip-displacement mode can result in
unusually low interface-residual-friction angles on the order of +~ ~ 5° to

Geotextile/Compacted Clay Interface Direct Shear Tests
Three tests were performed to study the shear resistance developed be-

tween geotextile/compacted clay liner interfaces. In these tests, the clay liner
material was first compacted to field conditions (density and water content),
and then soaked for 24 hr under a light surcharge (o’~ = 50-200 psf). After
soaking, a larger normal stress was applied, and the interface samples were
then sheared without allowing time for consolidation or pore-pressure dis-
sipation. These direct shear tests were intended to represent unconsolidated-
undrained (UU) testing conditions, though in fact the geotextile probably
facilitated rapid pore-pressure dissipation at the geotextile/clay interface
contact. In these tests, the interface shear strengths (’rf.r) increased with in-
creased normal stress and the residual friction angles for all three tests were
in excess of 24°.

No attempts were made to test "as compacted" (nonsoaked) clay/geotex-
tile interface samples as it was considered unlikely, based on the results
discussed, that shear slippage on a geotextile/compacted clay interface under
"as compacted" conditions could have been instrumental in the shear slip-
page that occurred in the liner system underlying the Kettleman Hills land-
fill.

Geotextile/Geonet Interface Direct Shear Tests
Six direct shear tests were performed on samples of geotextile/geonet in-

terfaces with the direction of shear slippage aligned parallel to the orientation
of the geonet strands in contact with the geotextile (the "aligned shear" mode).
The single test performed on a "dry" interface sample (Test Number DD)
was halted at small shear displacement to avoid damaging the load cell used
to monitor shear force. The shear strength of this interface at the time the
test was stopped was observed to be relatively high, certainly in excess of
d0~, = 20°.

The five tests on submerged samples showed a slight tendency for peaking
of shear strength at small shear displacement, followed by a slight decrease
in shear strength to a lower residual friction angle. In all cases, residual
friction angles were greater than ~br = 10°, and most were greater than 12°.

No direct shear tests were performed on geotextile/geonet interface sam-
ples sheared in the "transverse shear" mode because it was apparent that this
would result in higher interface strengths than those already described.
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TABLE 7. HDPE Llner/HDPE Liner Interface Direct Shear-Resistance-Test Re-
suits

Condition
(1)

Submerged

Number
of tests

(2)
9
6

Peak friction
angle’: ~r

(3)
9.9° _+ 2.2°

9.9° _ 1.8°

Shear
displacement"

at ~, (in.)
(4)

0.019 -+ 0.014
0.100 +- 0.119

Residual friction
angle’: ,5,

(5)
8.8° _ 2.4°

9.2° +_ 1.9°

"Mean values _+ standard deviation.

HDPE Liner/HDPE Liner Interface Direct Shear Tests
A number of direct shear tests of HDPE liner/HDPE liner interface sam-

ples were performed under both "dry" and "submerged" conditions, and the
results of these tests are summarized in Table 7. There was considerable
variation in the residual interface-friction angles for samples tested under
both "dry" conditions (~b~ = 6° to 13°) and "submerged" conditions (qb, =
6° to 1 1°). This 50-7° variation in residual friction angle was significantly
greater than the variations in shear strength observed for any other interface
combination tested during these studies. There did not appear to be a sig-
nificant systematic difference between HDPE liner/HDPE liner interface-
shear strengths for interface samples tested under "dry," as opposed to "sub-
merged," conditions.

As discussed previously, the surfaces of some of the HDPE liner samples
received for testing were found, upon close scrutiny, to be slightly but vis-
ibly discolored. This discoloration manifested itself as a slightly lighter tone
(and/or slightly tan tint) to the otherwise deep black HDPE color. No con-
sistent trend in interface-shear strength versus discoloration was observed.
It is possible, however, that this slight discoloration was due to abrasion,
dust, dirt, or chemical weathering. These and/or other surficial effects may
have led to minor variations in surface-roughness characteristics. However,
any such variations were not manifested in testing of HDPE liner/geonet
interface samples, where the geonet abrasion gouged sufficiently deeply into
the HDPE liner samples to overcome any-such HDPE liner-surface effects.
These variations also did not affect HDPE liner/geotextile or HDPE liner,/
compacted liner clay interface samples, probably due to a lack of sensitivity
to subtle HDPE liner-surface characteristics.

PULLOUT-E]OX INTERFACE-RESISTANCE TESTS

General
Fig. 5(a) shows a schematic illustration of the apparatus used to perform

pullout-box tests on an interface sample composed of two materials (A and
B). The internal dimensions of the box are 17 in. long by 10 in. wide by
10 in. high. The steps involved in performing these tests Were:

1. A sheet of interface material A was affixed to the base of the testing bay,
as shown in Fig. 5(a).

2. Two strips of interface material B were then cut, each to a width of 1.5
in. and a length of I 1 in. These were epoxied back-to-back with the faces to be
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15

Z

Z

Interlace : HOPE Llr~/Oeo~et
Co~ditk:~ : Submerged, TransverSe S~
N~I Stress : 3,070 ~1
Test Date : 4119/~

0 I                    I          , I

(b)
0.0 0.5 ,.0 1.5 ,.0 2.~

DEFORMATION (inches)

FIG. 5. Pullout-Box Testing-Apparatus Configuration and Example Test Results:
(a) Schematic Illustration of Pullout-Box Testing Apparatus and Interface-Sample
Configuration; and (b) Interface Pullout-Box Test Results: Test Number P-16 (HDPE
Liner/Geonet)

tested facing outward, and the resulting "pullout strip" was then placed in the
testing bay atop the sheet of material A.

3. "Spacing" sheets of material B were_ placed in pairs (double thickness)
closely alongside both sides of the testing pullout strip so that the tops of the
upper spacing sheets and-the top of the double-thickness pullout strip were at
approximately the same elevation.

4. A second sheet of interface material A was then placed on top of the spac-
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in~ ~ht_’+l~ and pulh+t,l ~l~il++~ :~nd
~. "l’h~ It+l+ ~+I+. lh~ l+ulhml l+t~x xv;i~ lh~’ll l+~ll~’tl +nlt~ l+t+n~l+t+n+ :Ind a t+til+l+~’r

~mandwich+ sTslem formed by the underlTin~ lwt~ she¢l~ t+l material I] and III¢
double-sided pulluut strip.

6. The pullout strip was then pulled trot thrt+ttgh a ~lt+t m the ~idc of the box,
at a constant rate, usil;~ an clc~’lrical winch. I~ullout rates used wcrc on lhc order
of 0.15 in. per minulc, and this
mcnt. The total pullout IbrcC applied was continutmsly monitored electronically
using a strain-gaged load cell, and [hc pullout displacement was continuously
monitored cicctronicall~ using an LVI)T (linear wtriablc dil+l~rcntial trunk-
foyer). Data wcrc automatically collected (luring testing using
microcomputer with A/D ang D/A (analog to gigital ang aigital to analog) ca-
pacity+

The normal force on the pullout-sample.interfaces was monitored and con-
trolled by controlling the pneumatic pressure in the rubber air bag at the top
of the pullout-box apparatus. Two corrections were necessary in order to
evaluate interface-normal or contact stress based on this applied pressure.
There was necessarily a slight lateral gap along both sides of the pullout
strip, between the strip and the adjacent spacing sheets. The top sheet of
interface material A (and the rubber bladder) bridged this gap so that half
of the gap width on each side of the pullout strip represented part of the
contributory area for vertical loading of the interfaces. In addition, as shown
schematically in Fig. 5(a), there was als6 some bridging (or gap formed) by
the top sheet of interface material A immediately beyond the tail end of the
pullout strip. Once again, the pneumatic vertical pressure applied to half of
the bridging span was assigned to the interface-contact pressures. The sig-
nificance of this second correction for bridging increased slightly as the test
progressed and the pullout strip was pulled out of the box, progressively
reducing the remaining interface-contact area.

This pullout box testing of "sandwiched," double-sided pullout strips re-
sulted in a total tested initial interface-contact area of 33 sq in., which was
more than four times the surface-contact area tested in the direct shear-in-
terface tests described previously. In addition, the pullout tests could be con-
tinued to interface-shear displacements in excess of 3 in., compared with
the smaller maximum continuous-shear displacements of less than 0.3 in.
that could be achieved in the direct shear-interface tests. As the geosynthetic
materials were stiff relative to the applied stresses, slip developed along the
full length of the samples.

These pullout-box interface-shear-resistance tests thus served two pur-
poses: First, they provided a check on the results of the direct shear-test
results described previously evaluating the potential effects of sample size
or sample-interface-contact area; and second, they established the shear-strength
versus shear-displacement characteristics for each interface combination to
a much larger.relative shear displacement than was possible in the direct
shear tests.

Tests of interface combinations that included compacted liner clay could
not be performed in the pullout-box apparatus. Accordingly, pullout-box tests
were performed for the following liner-lnterface combinations: HDPE liner/
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gcolcxlilc interface, lll)PI:, lincr/gcoucl inlcrlacc, and i11)1’1"~ lincr/ltl)l’l’~
liner inlerfacc.

Iil)PE I,incr/(;cotcxtilc interface Pullout Box Tests
Two. pullout-box i ntcrl’acc-shcar-rcsistance tests were pcrtbrmcd on H I)PE

lincr/gcotcxtilc interface samples tcstcd under "d~’" conditions, and eight
additional tests were pcrlbrmcd on intcrlktcc samples ~csted under "sub-
merged" conditions. The peak and residual friction angles were Ibund to be
in good agreement with those obsc~ed in tl~e direct shear tests, with a range
of residual friction angles of 6~ = 6.5° to I0°.

HDPE Liner/Geonet Interface Pullout Box Tests
All pullout-box tests on HDPE liner/geonet samples were performed un-

der "submerged" conditions. Two tests were performed on interface samples
sheared in the "transverse shear" mode, in which the orientation of the geo-
net strands in contact with the HDPE liner were not closely parallel to the
direction of shear displacement; and six tests were performed in the aligned-
shear mode, in which the orientation of the geonet strands were closely par-
allel to the direction of interface shear.

An interesting feature of the pullout-box tests was the ability of the tests
to continue to relatively large shear displacements well in excess of the 0.25
in. displacement possible in the direct shear tests. This was significant for
the HDPE liner/geonet samples as it permitted observation of the type of
shear-strength versus shear-displacement behavior shown in Fig. 5(b). As
shown in this figure, the interface-shear strength periodically increased and
decreased slightly as the geonet/liner contact points tracked within grooves
worn into the face of the HDPE liner. The periodic increase and decrease
occurs with a constant period (or recurrence interval), which is equal to the
spacing between points of liner/geonet contact. Progressive wearing or abra-
sion does not appear to influence this interface-shear-strength behavior, at
least over the several inches of shear displacement that could be evaluated
in the pullout-box tests.

Values of the residual angle of friction for the transverse-shear condition
ranged from qb, ~ 8° to 9°, and values for the aligned-shear condition ranged
from about dO~ ~ 6° to 8°. Again, the results were in good agreement with
the results of the direct shear tests on HDPE liner/geonet interface samples.

HDPE Liner/HDPE Liner Interface Pullout Box Tests           -
Six pullout-box tests were performed on HDPE liner/HDPE liner interface

samples tested under "submerged" conditions. As in the direct shear tests
of HDPE liner/HDPE liner interface samples discussed previously, a large
range of variation in residual friction angles (~b~ = 7° to 13.5°) was observed.

SUMMARY OF LINER INTERFACE SHEAR STRENGTH TEST RESULTS

Table 8 presents a summary of the liner-interface shear-strength-test re-
sults for tests performed using both the direct shear and pullout-box testing
apparatus. As shown in this table, there is very good agreement between the
residual interface-shear-strength characteristics measured in direct shear and
pullout-box tests for all interface combinations subjected to pullout-box test-
ing. This adds confidence to the use of the simpler direct shear box tests
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TABLE 8. Summary of Interface-Shear-Strength Tests- Kettleman Hills Reposi-
tory

f0i~l Shea+ Pullout-[~
Tests              Tests

Values proposed
Residual lnction for stability

Interface components Conditions angle: ~b, analyses
(1) (2) (41 (S)

III)I’E Ihtcr/+e,ill,.:xtde + = q° ¶ I°

ItDPF. Iinerigconel
(Iransvcr:.~ shear)

IIDPE Iiner/geonel
(aligned shear)

Gcotc~tile/clay
Geolextile/geonct

HDPE liner/HDPE
liner

{)ry unp.)lished
Dry, parlly

I~llislle(t
Dry. I~lli’~hcd
Wet, tiil~ilishcd
Wet, ~lishcd
I)~ (as compacted)
Saturated (UU)

Dry
Submerged
Submerged

Saturated (UU)
Dry
Submerged

+Submerged

Residual lriclion
angle:

(3)

14.1¢ to I0.0°

7.0° I* 9.5°

I 1.0. to 14.0°

(’~, = 800 to

7.0° to 8.0° (+)
7.0° to 10.0.

5.0° to 8.0°

~24°

>20*
10. to 14" (+)
6.0° to 13.0°

6.0° to I 1.00

q.5" (I Tcsi)

7.(¢ to 10.5°

6.5° to 9.0°

8.0° to 9.0°

6.0° to 8+0°

7.0* to 13.5"

~=8°±1*

= 12° +- I*
-r = 900 psf+_
250 psf

,b = 8.5" ± i*
=8.5°± io

= 7.0* ± 1.5"

& ~ 24°

d~ > 20.
~b>12°

d~ =9,5" ± 3"
8.5* ± 2.5*

.for determination of interface strength.
Most of the interface combinations tested showed a slight tendency for

"peaking" in interface-shear strength at very small shear displacement, fol-
lowed by a slight reduction in shear strength to a slightly lower residual
interface-shear strength. The reduction from peak to residual shear strength
was relatively small for all interface combinations of interest. Because the
peak strengths occurred at very small relative interface-shear displacements
(typically less than 0.1 in. shear displacement) that are likely to be exceeded
by deformations occurring during construction and fill-placement operations,
the residual interface-shear-strength behavior was taken as representative of
the interface-shear-strength characteristics of each interface combination for
purposes of slope-stability analyses. Values proposed for use in stability
analyses are given in column 5 of Table 8.

This residual interface-shear strength was best characterized in terms of
the residual friction angle (~b,) for all interface combinations and conditions,
with the exception of the HDPE liner/compacted clay interface tested under
presoaked, unconsolidated-undrained (UU) conditions. As discussed previ-
ously., the shear strength of this HDPE liner/compacted clay under pre-
soaked (saturated UU) conditions was found to be independent of applied
total interface-normal stress (o-,,), and was therefore best characterized di-
rectly in terms of residual interface-shear strength (’r+).

The HDPE liner/geonet interface-shear-displacement mode corresponding
to "aligned shear" did not occur beneath the Kettleman Hills Unit B-19,
Phase I-A landfill+ Among the remaining interface combinations and con-
ditions of potential interest, it can be seen in Table 8 that the geotextile/
clay interface, the geotextile/geonet interface (both dry and submerged), and
the HDPE liner/clay interface (dry only) all have significantly higher resid-
ual interface-shear strengths than do the remaining interface combinations
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arc thus of prhnary interest for lhc studies of the Unil i~-19. I~hanc I-A
failure of March 19, 19~N. arc I-II)PI~ lincr/Bcotcxtilc, ltl)PI~ lincr/Bconcl,
and HDPE liner/clay under presoaked UU conditions.

As shown in Tabl~ 8. Iwo of Ihcs¢ critical interface combinations have
approximately ~qual residual in~crfac~-lriction antics under "dry" condi-
lions. Th~so are HDPE lincr/~cotcxlil~ (6, ~ 9° ~ I°) aad HDPE liner/
~on~t (&~ ~ 8.5° ~ !°). It is tt~or~l~r~ not po~sibl~ to ascertain with any
roasonabl~ d~Broe of c~ainty which of thos~ two interface combinations
represents a more critical potential shear t~ilur¢ mechanism under "d~" con-
ditions within th~ multilay~r liner system of tbc Phase I-A landfill. Regard-
less of which of th~se two interface combinations is most critical, a r~pr~-
sen~five v~u~ of ~, ~ 8.5° ap~ ~asonabl~ for ~alysis of she~n~ wi~in
the multilay~r liner system under "d~" conditions.

These same two int~ac~ combinations also exhibit approximately equal
r~sidual int~ace-ffiction angles when both ~e shewed under "submerged"
conditions. These residual friction anBl~s ~ 6~ ~ 8° ~ 1° for the HDPE
lin~r/g~otcxtil~ int¢~ace, and ~, ~ 8.5° ~ 1° for the HDPE
inte~ac¢. Again, it is not possible to asc~ain with any reasonable
of c¢~aimy which of th~s~ two intimate combinations represents a more
critical potential failure mechanism within the multilay~r liner system un-
derlying the Phase I-A landfill. ReB~dlcss of which of these two inte~ac~
combinations is most critical, a representative value of 6, ~ 8° can b~ used
for ~alysi8 of she~nB within the liner under "submerged" inte~ac~ con-
ditions.

This evaluation of sh¢~ ~trenBth8 within the multilayer liner system is
fu~hcr complicated by the possibility of sh¢~ slippage along HDPE liner/
compacted liner clay int¢~aces in zones where the clay and the HDPE liner/
clay inte~ace i8 "w¢~¢d." This w~ttin~ may ~cur as a result of a number
of ~vents, inoludin~ rainfall during const~ction, squeezing of water from
the clay itself dufin~ consolidation under 1~� fill overburden, the~al
f¢cts leading to collection of water on the undersid~ of the HDPE liner dur-
ing initial liner placement, and wettin~ associated with water pending in the
vicinity of the leachat¢-coll¢ction-systcm sump.

if the clay at the HDPE liner/clay inte~ace became wetted at one or more
points beneath the Unit B-19 landfill, then the subsequent dissipation of pore
pressures during consolidation would be a ve~ slow process, controlled by
a coefficient of consolidation on the order of c~ ~ 2 sq ft/yr, which was
dct¢~ined by consolidation tests on compacted liner clay. Based on this
low coefficient of consolidation, the rate of consolidation and por~-pressure
dissipation within th~ compacted clay liner layers would b~ ve~ slow, and
for the 3.5 ft thick pdm~ clay liner the pore-pressure dissipation at the
HDPE liner/clay interface over a period of one ye~ was estimated to be
less than 5%. Accordingly, any zones in which the compacted liner clay
became wetted either before or during fill placement can be assumed to be
well represented by the intefface-she~-strength tests peffo~ed on HDPE
liner/compacted clay liner interface samples under presoaked, unconsoli-
dated-undrained (UU) conditions, with an average interface she~ strength
of t, ~ 9~ psf.

The average strength for the five samples tested under these conditions
was a~ut 900 psf, with values ranging from about 8~ to 1,~ psf. Thus,
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the average value ~fl 9()() psi was selected for use in tim analyses, tt~wcvcr,
it should bc recognized Ilml Ihc varial~ililv in s~fil proper[its is likely to bc
significantly higher Ihan Ihal dClCl-liiiilctl Ior lilalitifacliircd lllatcrials SllCli
g~oloxlilo~, alld Ihu~ acltlal values It~r Iho illleOlisolidalod-undrained slronglh
at tim claT/go/lulonlbrano i~iorfaeo, allowing for possible variations
row-source inaiorial, soil coinpo~ilion alld placcmom conditions are likely to
oxoood iko ~ I(~) pgf r~ngo indicated b7 iho~o Iiluilod dala. l~ view of tko~o
fa~iors, Mlowa~co lbr a possible variation of ~250 psf from lko ~vorago
measured value of 9(~) psf wo~ld sooln Io provide ~ nloro appropriate range
of values to be considered in evaluating the elfeels of the resistance devel-
oped at this interface.

It should be noted that the residual interface strength of r~ ~ 900 psf could
only have ~cu~ed in areas beneath the Unit B-19, Phase I-A landfill in
which the compacted clay at the HDPE liner/compacted clay liner interface
became "wetted." Unconsolidated-undrained compression tests on the clay
in its "as compacted" state gave shear strength values greater than 2,~
psf, considerably greater than the critical strengths on other interfaces in the
liner system, and the interface shear strength behavior for HDPE liner/com-
pacted clay liner interface specimens shewed under "as compacted" condi-
tions also showed higher strengths.

In summa, based on the interface shear strength testing program per-
fo~ed to evaluate conditions in the multilayer liner underlying the Unit B-
19, Phase I-A landfill, the interface shear strengths that seem to be most
appropriate for analyses of the slo~ failure of M~ch 19, 1988 ~e:

¯ For "dry, liner-interface conditions, assumed representative of the sloping
sides of the waste fill basin, a value of d0r = 8.5°.

¯ For "submerged" or at least moist liner-interface conditions, assumed rep-
resentative of most of the nearly level base of the waste fill basin (grade
~ 2%), a value of ~br = 8° where the frictional resistance controls the
location of the critical sliding surface.

¯ For "submerged" liner-interface conditions in zones in which apparent
wetting of the clay liner occurred, a value of "r, ~ 900 psf for zones of
high fill overburden where -r, ~ 900 psf represents a more critical failure
mechanism than ~br ~- 8°.

These values are used in the stability analyses described in a second paper
(Seed et al. 1990) that investigates the cause of the slope failure.

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be made regarding the liner systems as-
sociated with the slope-stability failure of the Kettleman Hills Unit B-19,
Phase I-A landfill.

1. The materials used to construct the protective multilayer liner system at
the Kettleman Hills faci!ity involved contact surfaces between various geosyn-
thetics including sheets of HDPE liner, geonet, and geotextile; and between these
materials and compacted clay liner. The interfaces between these materials are
characterized by low frictional resistance.

2. The l¥ictional resistance is affected by various properties, including the
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TABLE 9. Representative Measured Values of d,, and Shear Strength

Interface
(1)

HDPE lincr/geotcxtilc
HDPE liner/gconc!
ltDPE lincr/clay
Gcotextile/geonet
Gcotextile/clay

Shear Strength T, or Residual Angle
o! Friction. (I,,

Dry condition Wet condition
(2) (3)

+,~-9o+_ to 4,,=~o_+_ io

+o ~. 8.5° +_ ~o +, ~ 8.5o_+ io
--" ~, ~ 900 psf +- 250 psf

+~> 20° ~b~> 12°

--" 4pr ~ 24°

"Not available.

degree of polishing, whether the interfaces are wet or dry, and in some cases
the relative orientation of the layers to the direction of shear-stress application.
There are also some small variations in properties between one batch and another
of the HDPE liner and geonet materials. The values of interface friction for the
materials from the Kettleman Hills liner system were not significantly influenced
by the magnitude of normal stress.

3. It is likely that in some areas the compacted clay is saturated at its contact
surface with the liner, and since some wetting may have occurred during con-
struction, significant pore-water pressures could still exist at the compacted clay
liner interface. Estimates based on the consolidation characteristics of the clay
indicate that these pore pressures may be almost as large as the overburden pres-
sure of the overlying materials. Tests indicate that under these conditions the
shear resistance at the HDPE liner/clay interface would be on the order of a’r ~
900 psf.

4. In all cases, the minimum ultimate or residual frictional resistance is fully
mobilized at very small deformation levels that are likely to be exceeded by
deformations occurring during construction and fill-placement operations. Thus
for stability-analysis purposes the frictional resistance can be expressed by the
residual angle of friction, ~br, or the residual shear strength "rr. For the materials
used at the Kettleman Hills facility, representative values of the measurements
of d~r and shear strength for the different interfaces involved in the liner system
are given in Table 9. The values in Table 9 are those considered most appropriate
for analyses of the cause of failure in this case and for the stability analyses. It
should be noted that where less extensive test data are available, and to allow
for uncertainties in material characteristics, somewhat lower values than those
indicated above would probably be more appropriate for design purposes.

5. The most critical interface combinations controlling the stability of the fill
and liner system at the facility are apparently those between HDPE liner/geo-
textile, HDPE liner/geonet, and HDPE liner/compacted clay (saturated).

6. Because of the very similar strength parameters of the HDPE liner/geo-
textile, HDPE liner/geonet, and HDPE liner/compacted clay interfaces within
the multilayer liner system underlying the base and sloping sides of the waste
deposit, it is not possible to determine with any high. degree of assurance which
of these surfaces was the one on which sliding actually occurred.

7. The variation in measured interface-shear-strength parameters for the var-
ious liner-system interfaces investigated in the testing program indicates the de-
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sirabilily of perl~rmin~ similar tes! programs for proposed new facililies Io es-
lablish design parameters, until such time as nuwc data aud exl~’ricucc arc available.
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APPENDIX II. CONVERSION TO Sl UNITS

To convert To Multiply by

acres ha 0.405
cu ft ms 0.0283
ft rn 0.3048
gal L 3.785
in. cm 2.54
lb kg 0.4536
psf kPa 0.04788
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